
Third Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

If I __________________, I __________________ him silly.1.
(not/stumble) (knock)

hadn't stumbled 'd have knocked

There was something so comical in their attitude that Walter
_____________________ at them if he ______________ so embarrassed.
2.

(laugh) (not/be)
could have laughed hadn't been

I never saw nor heard of the like of this before; and if I
____________________ the fact with my own eyes I
__________________________ it.

3.

(not/witness) (not/believe)
had not witnessed
could not have believed

If she ___________ what she wished to, she ____________________
down her hoe and walked off the field.
4.

(do) (throw)
had done would have thrown

And, between ourselves, I can't help thinking that if you
___________________ they ______________________ us.
5.

(passive/worst) (attack)
had been worsted would have attacked

If they _______________ on me what they lavish on him, I
___________________ France.
6.

(bestow) (save)
had bestowed

would have saved

He _______________________ her if she ___________.7. (not/stand) (be)could not have stood had been

If the soldiers ________________ me out I _________________ a farm up
there.
8.

(not/drive) (have)
hadn't driven would have had

If he _____________ for some of his wrath to evaporate, he
__________________ better.
9.

(wait) (do)
had waited

would have done

If I ______________ the fire a long way down, I ____________________
another bivouac for the rest of the night.
10.

(not/see) (risk)
hadn't seen would have risked

Probably it __________________ as well if the priest _____________ it
all.
11.

(be) (get)
would have been had gotten
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It is the impression of his biographer that he ____________________ in
the end if he ___________________ to a frivolous and selfish woman.
12.

(fail) (passive/marry)

would have failed
had been married

The reader may know that Margaret was hopelessly in love, because he
knows everything; but that charming girl
______________________________________ to the most indignant
humiliation if she ______________ that her friends thought that.

13.

(passive/shock/and/wound) (fancy)

would have been shocked and wounded
had fancied

Now if he ___________ this with any heat of anger, or with any rush of
tears, she ___________________ by the sure instinct of womanhood that he
loved her still, and was only fighting against love in vain.

14.

(say) (know)

had said
would have known

If they ___________ of different ages, the younger
_____________________ to the elder, in some degree, without wounding his
pride.

15.

(be) (yield)

had been
could have yielded

If the tent ________________ of canvas I am sure the frame
___________________________ the pressure and fury of the blast.
16.

(passive/make) (not/withstand)

had been made
could not have withstood

She ____________________________ if she ____________ of her
father's sentiments on her behalf.
17.

(passive/horrify) (know)
would have been horrified had known

If her brother ____________ her for it, she ___________________ it to
him.
18.

(ask) (give)
had asked would have given

She was a tall girl with dark eyes and hair, and she __________________
decidedly pretty if she too _________________ rather cross.
19.

(be) (not/look)
would have been

had not looked

If I ___________________ with jealousy at that moment, I
________________________ the suggestion with scorn and contempt; and
yet I was jealous.

20.

(passive/charge) (repudiate)

had been charged
would have repudiated
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